
Residency Program Preceptors

The clinical program at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center (MSK) began in 2007 with the pharmacy department’s recognition

for the need of advanced clinical training in pharmacy practice. The program has successfully expanded from two adult clinical

specialists to more than 30 specialists covering multiple adult and pediatric services within leukemia, bone marrow transplant,

lymphoma, multiple myeloma, thoracic, neuro-oncology and phase I services. Clinical pharmacy specialists also cover additional

services including infectious disease, geriatrics and pain and palliative care.

Our clinical pharmacy specialists serve on multidisciplinary teams as experts in the therapeutic use of medications and act as

liaisons between the department of pharmacy and physicians, nurses, and other disciplines. Additionally, they are actively involved

in clinical research, guideline development, and contribute to national organizations essential to their fields.

With the breadth of experience from within our department, our clinical preceptors offer residents direction, leadership and support

throughout the residency year with clinical and research responsibilities. Our preceptors are dedicated to the success of each

resident and ensuring that the residents training and education will prepare them for clinical and administrative opportunities upon

program completion.

Learn more about our preceptors and their expertise.

Connect

Contact us

Ready to start planning your care? Call us at 800-525-2225 to make an appointment.
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 Patient Portal: MyMSK

Donate Now
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Make an Appointment

We’re here for you.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

SPEAK TO A CARE ADVISOR

Adults: 800-525-2225

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Eastern time)

New patient

Current patient

Back

Refer a Patient

Partner with us to treat your patient’s cancer.

Refer a patient

CALL OUR DEDICATED CLINICIAN ACCESS NUMBER

646-677-7440

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Eastern time)

Back
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ADULTS

Cancers & conditions

Risk assessment & screening

Diagnosis & treatment

Clinical trials

CHILDREN & TEENS

Cancers & conditions

Diagnosis & treatment
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Give to MSK
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tel:+1-800-525-2225
https://www.mskcc.org/
file:///appointments/request-appointment?appointment_type=new
https://www.mskcc.org/appointments/request-appointment?appointment_type=current
tel:8005252225
tel:8336755437
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/become-patient
https://www.mskcc.org/insurance-assistance/insurance-information
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/become-patient/first-appointment
https://www.mskcc.org/doctors
https://www.mskcc.org/locations
file:///appointments/refer-patient
tel:6466777440
https://www.mskcc.org/doctors
https://www.mskcc.org/referring-physicians/physician-relations-team
https://www.mskcc.org/clinical-trials-updates/clinical-updates
https://www.mskcc.org/nomograms
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/clinical-trials
https://www.mskcc.org/hcp-education-training/cme
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/types
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/risk-assessment-screening
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/diagnosis-treatment
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/clinical-trials
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/cancer-care/pediatric-cancers
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/cancer-care/treatments
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/cancer-care/clinical-trials
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/patient-support
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/experience/life-pediatrics
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/caregivers-support
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/patient-support/lisa-and-scott-stuart-center-adolescent-and-young-adult-cancers-msk
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/patient-education
https://www.mskcc.org/news/in-the-news
https://c.mskinfo.org/subscriptionpreferencecenter
https://www.mskcc.org/about
https://www.mskcc.org/about/leadership
https://www.mskcc.org/about/history-milestones
https://www.mskcc.org/about/equality-diversity-inclusion-msk
https://www.mskcc.org/annual-report
https://giving.mskcc.org/
https://www.mskcc.org/pressroom/journalists
https://www.mskcc.org/news/news-releases
https://www.mskcc.org/news
https://www.mskcc.org/contact
https://www.mskcc.org/locations
https://www.mskcc.org/locations/visiting-us/directions
https://www.mskcc.org/locations/visiting-us/policy-visitors-patients
https://mymsksso.mskcc.org/ssoportal/Account/Login
http://mskcc.convio.net/site/Donation2?df_id=19195&19195.donation=form1&mfc_pref=T&s_channel=2024-MSKCCNavigation&utm_source=MSKCC&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=2024&utm_content=NAV_DON_FN_PDN
https://www.mskcc.org/hcp-education-training/pharmacy-pgy-2-residencies
https://www.mskcc.org/hcp-education-training/pharmacy-pgy-2-residencies/current-and-past-residents
https://www.mskcc.org/hcp-education-training/pharmacy-pgy-2-residencies/residency-learning-experiences-teaching-activities
https://www.mskcc.org/contact
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https://www.mskcc.org/locations/directory
tel:8005252225
https://www.instagram.com/memorialsloankettering/
https://www.facebook.com/memorialsloankettering
https://twitter.com/MSKCancerCenter
https://www.youtube.com/user/mskcc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/memorial-sloan-kettering-cancer-center/mycompany/
https://www.mskcc.org/about
https://careers.mskcc.org/
https://giving.mskcc.org/?utm_source=MSKCC&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=footer&utm_content=NAV_LM_GN_MAD
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/types
https://www.mskcc.org/pediatrics/cancer-care/pediatric-cancers
https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/diagnosis-treatment/symptom-management/integrative-medicine
https://www.mskcc.org/experience/patient-support/nutrition-cancer
https://www.mskcc.org/doctor
https://www.mskcc.org/research/ski
https://www.sloankettering.edu/gerstner
https://www.mskcc.org/hcp-education-training/graduate-medical-education
https://library.mskcc.org/
https://www.mskcc.org/
https://c.mskinfo.org/subscriptionpreferencecenter
https://www.mskcc.org/legal-disclaimer
https://www.mskcc.org/privacy/website-accessibility-statement
https://www.mskcc.org/privacy
https://www.mskcc.org/insurance-assistance/understanding-cost-your-care-msk/download
https://www.mskcc.org/public-notices
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